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Err "No American citizen an ever sease.to esteem,thi
Mum as tke first qj at blessings. Disunion! God's?.

Aid •
• .114...,liessuld rue-thexaskness of the

or:eV:4.* ALOII4OIIS NEWEIt

XTHRJA-EL EC T.Ert: MA-Irgal
. ,

The ITharaiterofMei Oltriledeenyints
-'Nfe hen the -proud gratificationofannouncing to

tthig triumplliaiit election. of Capt,. Jean
4-43.1fIgillitl4k the Democratic.nutdidette;for Mayor:.
:A.:5*416.16 Present below

thatOuthirie received 1908 votes,
itoigrjllo;* •Biriter Onthrie's mtg.
4arift:.giver;Roggeq;4a . -•l6ly.end over. Barker 7.68.

.003c4rrybtell• -

A-ftvvixvrite;:tbn. joy7pns-nboata of thonsands,of
• too ciiitems,:Whip Atilf. *merits, ring in our
'earn.- 'The scene in aid:*priojio -04:office of the
wit'itteeeds fly thint:ive:ever.witnetszed. Never

. •

.11aveAce.tieheld-io-many-happy -fsees- together on

•'-lira have said that wewould not claim tbeelee•
tion ofCapt:Rie4o4ll-tia.al:lemocratic triumph,
and we shaLlteepteod our word... But still it is

• .„great ti*sjiirie3rietorY. of law and order;
.. *titir4llimmeyorinz roWdyism, blackguardisto
...ilif ilfisltpsjoi.,...;;MtitAaracter of the City has
. ..serit`liihryqiiiieerisisli.:: Hereafter no citizen of

.
.

.v"-liftelifitti .,:iipti &smelled to haog his head io

obliar*Or be heirs strangers speak of -the mu-
. skieliiel.goriiiiieitt 'oar City,

Vekeieisla;:with a few exceptions, voted
' fat-eristristi. -,--Hundre;be of good Whigs, who

•

• esteeil.the'reputation and prosperity of Pittsburgh
• • : qaestions, did all in-. their

the triumphant etecuon _

tielieviig that . this
ebJi rity in .their Persons!„•

. .

4131146Witt"the
•Criteria. VOTE

Ward*.. ' G'"21.132. main.
-219

Seeond....l:. 194
'', Third 411

112 162
194 74
217 .. . 183

: Fourth... 236 •

18$
-:81'..'

• Eighth-- 93'

_
77

Z 49
382

87
118

"-54 66
,

' .60

• Ti3tal vita.. 1908 114? 2 1140
over ROggell. 761

;Gutbrieli'inejoAty over 8arker ........ ....768
,

Tam Bosaorr.Y,.OS siLvian. Cola.
•cThefcsreity:oljaver coin both in-this country

artd,ptrope heginnincto,create inconside"
able slam.. ,The policy of tbeThrteb government
Intrniiiiiiilvet:tbe only legal tender has institut•
ed an enquiry into7ibtit'objeet:of the movement,

• alskllii;tiaieltri4toild itiirtlid 'at•the discovery
that the linotitfiii?eifehtitiint is insofficient for
tite"sients commerce -and the arts. For some

mines of this continent have
supplyof that metal, while

tie hemieeft:.oeitagunlifilirittnnons quantities,
4110,:inekint intp.tids';'Nst#:;'the or ,_coinage In re-

of Gold and
there is' is the

llnited ier ispirotorand: table forks to the
• asp • ••••:',.. , • .4ve 1:10 • Cltl • t .11 •at

the`approximation to the truth,-upon-s hich 'tbid
calculatiOn is fused, isentitledto.confiderice. Our
readers ratist.reeollectilit itfa nnfashionable now.
-*dap-to gist:offenyrlling but silverfork: '7hile

• set.rOcki.B-plllofor in ills snannfaetures,
_to• gratifythe growing luxuryof Ourcitizens, and

whilefersign,...nattotut are 'passing. laws to induce
its-;e*rlstjtur, it belikeoves our -Ooverntnent:tofook =silo the 'matter and Protect the intemsts
of tille—coinitry..- The-amount coined dnrinetbe
past:year. in thellaludelpliii mint is as follows:

. 7,500:00
227,000 half : . , ... 113,500 00
190,800 quarter 47,700 00

14931,500 dirnes - 193,150 00
955'000 half . . 47 750 00

$409,600 00
,We'have no tables to.show the amount of silver

...
-coin exported, but we-have nohesitation in saying;
it'vastly-exceeds.the above amount.

During the past year the ,gold coinage of the
Philadelphia mint, according to a statement made

_ by Mr. Dale its treasurer amounted to $2l '156
44550.: And:when we state, upon the same au-tiorillf;thatlo.3,4osf220 of this were coined into
tWentY4ollarVieCeSt it is obvidus how little chonge
our'government has been giving to the people.
No wonder there is,so muchclamor on the subject,

The Newrcirk Poet.Offiee,finding the difficulty
of obtaining_silver change, addressed a- letter on

-• the subject to the'Post Master,General, whichwas
referred to the Secretary of the Treasury: That

• official remarked that similar , applications had
been madefrom otherquarters, and adds :

Ithe,insply of American coin is found to be
•

„
totally inad quote to the relief required, and it is
ascertained; that, of foreign coinage, there is none
under these circumstances, having no power to

• purehiieehUllion for purposes of coinage, and par-
ticularly when it. bears its present _premium ; all
that: : occurs to' me 'AS practicable in the way of

this Department is, in directing the
affweri-of-the:mint and branches to convertinto
American coin all deposits offoreign silver coin;
andthis•will cheerfully be done on an intimation
that-Ouch coarse will beadopted by them:

Ts Congress, Mr. Chandler proposed to change
the standardofour silver by,alloying it, in order
to-prevent it from going abroad. We think his

, • suggeition a,-bad;one. If we owe money to for-
, eigliers it must be paid to them in the standards

of the creditorcountry ; if it were otherwhie, the
act of degrading oar national standard would be
afraud upon"them disgraceful to-o_ government.
Wei/111/k it would.:bebetter for Congress to.re.

store* gold Coinage to:the fineness which exist.
ed PriviOus to the Act of June 28th, 1834, which
was 270p:eine of pare gold to the eagle. At the

_

• timeif the passage of that law the Mexican and
• 1 South A:merino silver miaea were in successful

operation,and -no2builionist had ever dreamt of
- • thetriegornios-a-Ciilifortiiii;Which are nowStl

plying=such vast quantities of gold from', their
qUartz ribs, and the disintegrated sends that are

.
.

being washed`from them to the:ocean. By restor-
_ ing the old standard, when commerce calls for it,

gold will be exported instead of sillier, as its bulk
is less, and a saving tbua'etinted in the cost of
transportation. The legal tender in:England is

" gold ; and by the course'we suggest, geld only
will lean us when the_halance of tradeia against
us, remain to do its' legititriate

Measure of value,
Again, it strikes us as wrong in the officers of

our Mint to coin :only_dpuble•eagles, while the
such:sinailercornsoreindemand. If it was done

' as batf:heen asserted. in • New York, to prevent
a:Branch Mintfront being established in that city

vitla_arniserable cainesall Policy. which _ will
react against the Philadelphians. :.,.We can hardly,
think' them-guiltyso contemptible a deyice to
ehoWt.bet -there is riineCessity Or-another Mint
an the. Atlantic seeboard.

.
• • • • ."' - -
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VOTE IN CAUCUS FOB V. S.SENATOR.
The following telegraphic despatch gives the vote

on the 10th ballot, for Senator, in the Democratic
Caucus:

NA.IIIOsBuEtO, January 19, 1851:
J. S. Black, - 19
G. W. Woodward, 17
Richard Brodhead, 17
Arnold Plomer, 7
H. D. Foster,. 7
McCandless witbrawri before this ballot. Eight

professional Democrats not in Caucus, leaving 67,
jest enough to elect.

LATERI
Election or Malted States. Senator 1

• : January 14, 1851.
Rtatendsß!ODMVAD, Democratic Caucus nomis

nee,electrini.. iterecolied 76 votes. Whig vote
scattered.. •

. .

Wm. T. Morison; new)* elected Canal Commis-SiOner, sworn in to•day.
Hon. Etonian Bitonneep, the Democratic Sena-

tor Elect, le a resident of Esiton,: Northampton
county. He commenced political life as a member
of the Legislature in 1839. Sincethat time he has
fltithfully represented big dietrict in Congress for el:
years. Hie position was with the National Demo-
cratic party * and his eleetion to the Senate at this
time will be hailed throughout the Union as a tri.
omph over the "Higher Law *I faction.

Although wo think the West was clearly entitled
to the-Senator, yet we are entirely satisfied with the
result. Mr. BIIODIMAD is a true, radical, National
Democrat; and this fact, alone, will entitle him to
the confidence of the honest Democracy ofPenn.
sylvania: Itpi a matter of sincere congratulation to
every Democrat, that SISION Cexr.aorr has been laid
oulnaold aea wagon tire."

proper to add that Mr. BnovirmAn was the
DerlioCiatic Caucus nominee two years ago, when
Mr. COOPXR weeetected, and no doubtthis fact had
its int:Wake In producing the present result.

The Forrest and Willis Aleatr.
We-published the other day the incident which

ocCurredletween Mr. Forrest and Willis, an ac-
count of,which the lattergentleman had published.
Mr. Forrest replies to that statement; as follows:

Mr. Forrat's,Card.—My attention having been
'calted-to a card of N. P. Willis, in this morning's
Tribune, I deem it properto state that his charges
are consciously false. • It is false that I used to.
wards him in the street profane, abusive, or low
language. It is false that the audience at the
theatre was disturbed by any loud talking of mine—-
(or I spoke in an ordinary tone of voice—or by
any gesticulations oa my part. But it is true, that
on Monday afternoon last, I met N. P. Willis .onthe Fifth Avenue, and there'addressed him in these
wordin.--"Youinfernal scroundrel, liar, and coward,
this is the first time V have seen you since the
horse-wbipping I gave you in June last. Don't
tarn pale, I will, not lay Violent bands upon you.'And he sneaked away without making any reply.
Conscious that he was the violator ofmy domestic
hearth, and bad desecrated and desolated a once
happy and cheerful home, he could not utter a
single word.

On-the evening of the same day,- I again met
him in the lobby of the Opera Home, and repeat.
ing the just epithets applied to him the same day,I expressed my astonishment that oneso degraded
and infamous should show himself in a respectableassemblage. Mr. Willis then walked into thedress circle, and then, for the first time, I knew he
was accompanied by ladies. I did not speak tohim after.

As to the absurd allusion of Mr. Willis, with
regard to the Penitentiary. I have only to remark,that no one of my family was ever a sentenced
felon, and whichunfortunately (or him the criminal
records of a sister State too plainly show was themerited fate of one "whose veins bore blood likehis."

I do hot know how other men feelo.nd act underthe. persecutions and--illegal prosecutions withwhich Lho.ve bterulottlyavrtiled.„.enungb--which
a marr—whose only offence has been by fair

• and legal means to cast a moral leprosy from hisname, and which, whenonce performed, mast con-sign for-ever its authors to infamy and disgrace.But thisl know, that not to have acted as I havedone towards N. P. Willis, I must have been eithermore orleis than man. EDWIN FOIIREST.Jan. 9..1851::..
The Illo.r.ortl.Vowdir Co.'s Works.

The Hazard Powder Company's Manufactory has
- long been established, and the quality of their gun-powder it well known throughout the country.—They are making at the, present time seven hundredand ylfly kegs Of gunpowder daily, though not yetworking up to the full capacity of their mills, whichconsist of from seventy to eighty headings, spreadover a distacce ofonepills in length. The town ofEnfield, in which the village or Hazardville is shun*ted, also comprises the village of Thompsonvifle,(long known for the large Carpet Manufactory, es.tablished by Orrin Thompson, Esq.,) and is thusdistinguished by two of the largest manufacturingestabliahments of their kind, in this country or inEurope.

Among the means employed by the Hazard Pow.der Company we note thirteen water wheels: twoatewnengines, oneofwhich, ofabout 100 horse pow.er, was madeby Stillman, Allen St Co., of New York,sand is said to be one ",ot the finest engines in thisWState. e mention, also, as a part of the machi.nery referred to; used for incorporating theinaterialsof which gunpowder is composed, twenty•two cast'iron rollers, weighing about eight tons each.
Of the powder manufactured by this Company, thelargest portion , is sporting ; of which the brands sowell known throughout the United Stites as the gen.

lucky Rifle and American Sporting, are regarded byhunters and sportsman as equal to any powdermade in this country or in England. And we. mayheib add that this eatablialunent and that of Messrs.
Dupont, of Delaware, are believed to be surpassed,in extent and magnitude, by no works of the kind InEurope.

.It is not without pride and pleasure that we havethus spoken ofthe works-at Thompsonville and Ha.zardville, among the manufacturing establishments
,which open to the industrial enterprise of our peonpie a field for development and employment; andcontribute largely to the general prosperity of the
State.—RarVord Courant.

Very Late from Peitt-and 11011vta.
The New York Journal of Commerce has adviceefrom Lima to Dec. 9th. The Presidency ofGeneral

Castilla expires on the 20th of April next, and rev-erel candidates have taken the field for the succes-sion. The three moat prominent aro Gerds.Echen.ique, Vivanco and _Elias; men who have alreadyfigured extensively In Peruvian affairs. Echenique,President of the Council ofState, is supported bythe Government, and thought to have a plurality ofthe Presidential Electors in Ma favor. Vivanco,With a large portion of the people devoted to hieinterests, te sustained by Gens. Moran, San Roman,and other leading men,—whilo Ellin, having enter-ed the lists at a late day, they, perhaps, possess leespersonal influence,' but more gold; an importantelement in this conflict. As there is little or noprobability that either of these candidates will ob-tain a majority ef the Electoral voter, the Electionmust go before the Congress which meets In July,and in the interval-between the close of Castilla'sterm 20th April) and the meeting of. Congress,(July.,) Echenique now president of the Council,will assume the dulles of the Executive. Thitstepwill be violently opposed by Vivanco, Elias andtheir adherents; and the people of Arequipa, es.pecially, have declared, that under no circumstanceswill they submit to Echenique. Thus, a civil warseems. inevitable, and the re-enactment of thesesceneswhich have made Peru a Republic only inname.
In Bolivia, a majority oftho people have declaredin favor or recalling Gen.Banta Cruz, to tho Presi-dency. He is now, residing at Paris, as Envoy andMinister; rom BoliVia to several Europeari:powers.Ballivian is in Buenos Ayres,—a prisoner to Bons.-

-Age.ol

- A bare rarely exceeds twenty years; a dogliveatwenty years; a wolf_ twenty ; a fox fourteen orsixteen. The average age of cats is fifteen years ;of'a squirrelrind a hare, seven or eight years, and azabit, .seven. Elephants -have teenknown to live
to the great age of four hundred years. Pigs havebeen known to live to ttte age'of thirty years; the
rhinoceros to fifty:_;`_ horse is known to live.to the
age of etiventy-two--but averaging twenty-five to
thirty. Camels sometimes live to the age of a bun.
dred. Stags are. Jong liVed. Sheep seldom:exceed:the age of ten. Cows live about fifteen years.. Aneagle died at Vienna of the age of a hundred and
four years; ravens frequently reach the age of a.
hundred. Swans have been known to live threehundred.; pelicans are long lived. A tortoise hasbeen knownto live much above a hundred "and nine.
ty years. ;.. -

' Er-The SanFiauciscopapers adrartiaa a ball---"jasbdan $25; yen dcmen,accompanied byZadies,frec:

attb 11114Angi!.
The-Bishop ofLondon has directed the Arch-

del:teens' of London and Middieser.to-"visit'-all the
"chinches and chapels in widett'it tealleaedthatXiemiak
eat-tunnies are praetisetr, and to teporitohireivert
ease in which anyceremonies orietrea are need`.not'
authorized by the rubric jnor sanctionedby establiehed

The ChickasawIndians are said tohave contri-
buted-8200 in aid of the :Washington National 'Monu-
ment. During the discussion of the matter, itwas Ow
ted by the members that the:Nation had neverehed..the
hloodof,the white men in war, and that they venerated
the memory or Washington as mucti as their white

The coast in England is likely to be. furnished
with:Fraricielitetallict 'Life'Surf-boitta, all Edg-
lish.life boats have failed: The first boats are now build-
ing,by orders from 'England, for this-rise, and Will=be
exactly the snme as those adopted Onoar own count by
order of Congress.
--- The prevailing severity of the iventher has in-

duced the Bahia and Irish shipmasters .to avail theta-
selves of the safe and expeditions route of 'the Cule-
deniatt canal,rather than 'run the 'risk of, vetitnting by
the dangerous seas of the Pentland Piith and the West

- -

Coast.
An English paper says "Owingtothe vast. im-

provements which hare latelybeen made in ship build,
ing, it is expected that arrangemetits will shortlybe en.
tared intobetween theleading proprietors of the met;
cantilematine navyof thil country and the United States
for a race round world." •

--- A vat, containing $7,500 worth of porter, burst,
the other day, in Bremish's brewery, Corki in Ireland,
and washed awaysome - -

It is certain that a serious Insurrectionhas broX.
enout in Sicily. Six hundred guerrillas are at baYin the
mountains of Stamen. ' .

Six of the " United Italians" have been condem-
ned to death in Naples, Ind the rest to imprisonment for
twenty years.
-- Two children, 'at Exmouth, Eng„ were, soterri-

Red by some boyi who hnd a mask, that they lingered
for afoot days and died.
-- The Pope has withdrawn from the Americans ;It

Rome theright to worship in the Protestant form with-
in the walls ofAlto city.

The. Marchieneas of Donzo, danghter.in-law to
the Duke ofWelUngtonr is considered the most beanti-
ful woman at theEnglish Court. - •

The Emperor of Russia has ordered the erection
of two colossal linesof electric telegraph from St. Pe-
tersbutgb to Berlin and 'Vienna- •

--- Oxford College, in Eng., refuses to payohurslt
rates, so the tat-gatherer has seized $p worth of its
silver forks. -

-4—•The English Navy at 'present eensitts or 671
ships of war, ofwhich 177 are armed steamers.offrom
100to :00horse power engines, exclusive of 1100 steam
vessels-In the Mercantile Marine.
--- The total number.of interments In New 'Haven

in1.930, was 341. The number ofdeaths in Providence
was 878, of which 148 were by consumption.

A favorite violin, by Straduarins, belonging to
the late Duke of CaMbridge, has been sold for e 677;
and another by the lame maker, for $7OO.

rrt one of the provinces of China,anedict against
Christianity hes been issued by the Prefect. itPronoun-
ces Christianity to be illegal, incredible and absurd.

Experiments have shown that it melee finger
nails grow theircomplete length in four months end a
half. A man living7o years renews his nails 180times
Allowing °nehmen tobe halfeninch long,he has grownseven feet and nine inches offingernail, on eachfinge.r,
and on fingers and thumb's, an aggregate of 77 feet and
0 inches.

A German manufacturer Is constructing a must.
cal bed, for exhibition. When, the occupant enters it;
"soothing airs will be emitted."

"There is," 'said Plato, , " no conversation .so
agreeable as that of the man of integrity,' who bears
without any intention to betray, and speaks without
any intention to deceive."

George Downs, of Cheshire, Conn., 'discovered
that's young ladyishom be loved, was receiving the.attentions ofstringier, went to herboase, sat a.Mel-
ancholy mood for 'lowa, thou dress a plated and shot
himself.
----It La an indisputable fact that a man might ea

well Sr"' io sail• round `acre Horn toa washtub, as
attempt to do a successrul businerrt without -advettLF-
ing. _

The poor people in Limerick are floatinginnturals
towards Waterfowl on their' way to America.
Waterford the influx ofpeople from all the surround-
ingcounties, en route to the land of the farWest,ie•sery
great.

People who are always talking of sentiment,
have usually not very deep feelings. The less water
you have in your kettle, the sooner It begins to make a
noise and smoke.
--- The Wilmington, N. C.,Chrollia, states that the

Magnetic Telegraph in to be extended fromPetensbarg,
Va., to that city. The necessary. amount of stock has
already been takers.

It is stated that the Postmaster General has
completed a modification of all the Post:Office Laws,
which will be sent to Congressin n few days.

Fanny Engler is now In Moscow,Rnssia. She'
has recently sold nearly all ofher diamonds for the sum
of 90,000 thalers—about $75,000. -

Herz, the celebrated pianist, was attracting
large audiences and much applause at Santiago, Chill.

The French are preparing with great vigor for
the World's 'Exhibition. The number of exposants
from that country will exceed twentyfive hundred,
about half the total number of exposants in the French
exposition of 1849

Gentlemen walking in the streets with canes orumbrellas, should carry them on their shoulders, forthen they may get an opportunity of putting out theeyes of persons behind them.
If your wife be of opinion that absolute monar-

chy is better than constitutional governments be resign-
ed; you cannot say your sovereign was not ofyour
own choosing.- •

•Le t itbe impressed on your minds—llet it be in-stilled Into your children--thatthe Liberty ofthe Press
is the Palladium of all your Civil, Political and Religi-onsrights.—Junius.

A deaf and dumb child, when asked to describe
lightning, said it was the ",opening and shutting ofGod's eye."

Shocking Inurder'of a. School Teacher.
An awful murder was committed in Wayne town-ship, Clermont county, in this State, Thursday, the

9th inst. About two miles east of a little villagecalled Edenton, a man by the name ofAnemia: C.
Morrow, a, school teacher, and resident of the place,
was killed by John Dale. The circumstances arothese : John Dale and. John Groves,' young men,
were attending the school of Mr. Morrow. On the
day named above, the teacher undertook to correcta younger brother of Dale, when John interfered,
taking hie brother's part, and .a fight ensued. The
teacher got young Dale down on the floor, when
Groves, struck Morrow on the head wittia stick of
atove•wood. Then they all separated, and the al:
fray wait supposed to be over. The small children
had become frightened-, and ran out ofdoors during
the fight. The teacher went to the door to call hls
scholars back. Dale then cameup behind. Morrow,
and struck him with a billet of wood on the lightaide of his head, just above his ear, Which felled
him—then repeated the blowathree timea, all three
on the head, while he was prostrateE*hich cont•
pieted the.marderthe scull being ,fractured and
the head awfully bruised. The poor mktr lingeredtill 8 o'clock night before last, and then ceased- tobreathe. He was delirious all the time, after theoccurrence. Morrow leaves, a wife and Ave orsix
small children. He

,
was a civil, inoffensive • man.—Dale and Groves both fled, and had not 'been arsrested at last accounts. We learn these particularsfrom Mr.James Crossan, who lives near +Acre themurder happened.

John Delo is about terenty.one years old, heavybuilt, aboutfive feet, five_or six inches ,high, blackhair and eyes, round face,, low forehead—had anwhen he lett a blue blanket sack coat and black/cloth cap. John Groom:is aboutelghteedyears old,slender built, a little taller than Dale, black hair andeyes, dark complexion, not a full face; had On black
sack Tweed cloth coat, anda-black BuenaVista hat.Tho-officerahre in every direction, end it is hopedthese. men will be brought to justice.—Cfncinnati
Commerciat.

SINGULAII PROPERTIES OP znz Fititraz. Rutz.—
Multiply 9 ' by itself, or by any other single figure,and the two figures forming the product will in eachcase, Wadded together, amount to 9; for example,9
multiplied by 9 is 81,and Sand 1added together make9; so on with the otherfigures. The figiires form-
ing the amount of 128.4 5 6 7 8 9 (viz: 45,) willalso, if added together, make 9. And if any num•
ber whatever be multiplied by 9, and the figuresfanning the product beadded together, the MO will
be either .9 tnor a ultipile of 9. Thita---the productof 578 multiplied by 9 is 6,202, and thesathtint'athese figurea added together t. 9; and 4,871 multi..
plied by 5 gives 39,339, the sum of which is 27, or
three ttmes 9.

information- Wanted
CIFa gentleman who reiddes in an Eastern County of
lJ this State,and who is at present on his way to the
State of Ohio, traveling ina one horsewagon with a
white cover. It is believed his object.ls to Purchasehorses. Re came to Greenville on Saturday evening,
the 28th day of December last, and remained all night;
he is apparently between 30 and 40 years ofage, rather

.spare, with long hair under his chin of rather a sandy
color;, should this_meet his eye, if he will address E.
M.S., at this Office, belwill hear of something to advan-

Editors of the Wheeling paints,. and of Ohio
generally, will serve the cause of humanity by giving
this a pleasant their papers.

Chambersburg, January 2,'l.Bsl—Jal.o:dlttsvv2t
- '•WEGNER & BIIECHNER 2S
New LithogrAphic 'Eetabllshment,

60 Market street, between Third 4- Fourth; •

Iy NOW ready to furnish every kindofLithographic
work in the most elegant style, such as Sham bills,

Maps, Portraits, Landscapes, Card!, Bill heads, and La-
bels, printed in gold, colors, &c.

At the same- place 'Messrs. Moeser & Neinite have
opened a DItA.WIXII sanest., and execute onorderDrafts
of Machinery, Edifices, Monuments, ese",with"Pomo'
ble accuracy and elcomee. ja.lbay

AS.—,Just received, a splendid assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, foul, two and one burner; also,

Brackets, single and double; Solar Lard Lamps, for
Parlors, Churches, Halls, Steamboatsand Stores, in
large variety, of Cornelius & Co's unrivalled ranks;
also, globes, chimnies and wick,w liy. gr w.osswor mxdsozoen;
_Jal.4 car Market & Fourth sts
1010-----LANTAGENET GUARD IIAZORS•"" The only

sate and perfect .-Razor manufactored.” Just ye.
ceii,eilkper express, another tot of these truly yaluable
and uniqueRazors. . [jals]. .., W. W. WILSON.

To Lot.: .

LARGE CELLA.Romitable for storing. Posses-
sioa given immediately.: Forterms, apply to Geo:

Woman, or - GEORGE HU.OLEY, •jelltf. - 15t0.1150 Waterstreet.

• Dissolution.
TfiEpaxinership of Reynolds & Shea

by mutual consenton the Ist inst. The.business ofthefirm mil/be,settled by either of ihenarties,thenameof tho fate tobeused tor that onipose. . - •
. R. O. REYNOLDS,. _

Onretirinefrom the busines4 ofReynolds it,Shee;lwoultirecommendlat..L L. Shea to my fnendsand theformer eustomenfof the house.jtat S. O. REYNOLDS,

J. L.-SREE, Whoicsaie Grocer, Comminion Merchant,anddealer in Paper• and /lags, comer Penn and Ir.Win streets. . - inl.4
fair Ironing Ladles.

BAKEWELLrespectfully informshis friends
Ty and the public, that there is no foundation for the

report that he intends to leave Pittsburgh. Ho alsobates thisopportunity ofstating that his system-of in-struction in norespect interferes with thereligious sen-timents of any ofhi, pupils.
ES:?' Schad Room in Smithfield street, between Fifth

Dividend;
Ossicaor.Psnannott GAB Co.,ii

January 13, 1851.11111 E Trusteesof thePittsburgh Gas Company haveI. this day declared a Dividend of five S2' et., outofthe profits of the last sir months,on the capital stockpaid ta, payable to stockholders, or their legal tePTP-sentatives, forthwith,at the_eXee ofthe Works. •jatialdwJAMESM. CEIRISTIT; Trea'r.
'Mitt Bert--Erlaoe.to 'Buy, Tea., •

Al-ORRIS-4c 11:AWORT1PS Tea Store, Haat side of.1.11.1 the Diamond. Good flavored Tens:Ooc- ib ; thefiner kind 7Se ; thebest imported 81,00. - -Old countrypeople, who use Black Tea; will find ourseinctly totheir taste. We have justreceived a lot.di-rect fromEngland; and the same kind-of Teatcannot beboughs at any other Store in -Pittsburgh. " Stran ge, buttrue."
LENGLISH GIN AND OLD JAMAICA., RUM, forXJ sale, wholesale or retail, byjal4 • MORRIS & HAWORTH.
rillHE BEST 91, WINES AND BRANDIES, elika=1 bio for medicinal purposes, for sale by the quart orbottle, by [ial4l . MORRIS &

1101LACK TEA—Same kind as used iuEngland—small
ALP _leaf, fine flavor and strong, and free from all herbytaste. Price 75a tit' lb; for sale by Northland Haworth,in the Diamond, and no where else in Pittsburgh. 044
IXTRAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER to sale, inV large orsmall quantities,by- -lal4 W. P. MARSHALL.
PHANGINGS —French and American PaperHangingr and Ilorders,from Cie to 82,00 4?' piece,for /ale by - W. P. MARSHALS., -

For sale:

AT AGREAT BARGAIN, a two story BRICE •DWELLING HOUSE, on Pennsylvania:Avenue, fith Ward; modern finish; having tenrooms.; double parlors ; diningroom andki chen on e
first floor. The lot is twenty-four by ninety-four feet;a wide alley in the roar. This properly cost 83500,andwiltbe sold for 827CCL-in payments or SSCO down; $2.00in one ye or, and thebalance in two years. ' - -

.Enqutre of T. Howard,Attorney at 'Law, Fourth St.,between Smithfieldand Grantstreets. Callin the-morn-ing before9 o'clock: - THOS. HOWARD..11113 (Gazette'and Dispatch -copy3t.}•.
WILLIA.N B. BEGLEY • ••• ••• .70HA H. *VADDES.EGLIGY ao ffl.9PADDEN,ATTORNEYS AT LAW, "..

cow= or-ourr 2ND DIAMOND swan,
. , (Opposite the Court Rouse.)

jam'We hope, by close attention to the -business Of
our. profession, todeservo a share of the patronage ofourfriends and the public.'
7 tiLOUR-751-51s. familrFlotrr_reeC'd-atuiYorstue by
7nlS N05,130 andLW:Second et: ;.

'[)UTTER 200tibls, prime roll justread nod for salefa.l3 - . • SHRIVER lr BARNa4.-
NY APPLES--50 bus.reed nna for sale byTI •

jal3: ' 811RIVER.A BARNES.
11TBITE BEANS-8 bbls. reed and for sale by

jal3
_ SHRIVER ec BARNES

!Al Ms.and ;30. kegs. No.1,reed and for sale.;air.:...SHRIPER & BARNES..

Tim (MIN SEED•r4 bbLs. rec'd end &reale by
-

. SHELIVER & BARNES

t.:.;..
EA4RES.--31)0 rec,dand for sale byY .jal3' _ SliftIVER A. BARNES

ATOLASS .EB=-50bklo:ltew crop reed nod for saleiv Jal3 ' -SUMER A, BARNES
Walter Mara . •

I:Successor to'Samael
taros:ran arm DILALSEt ramten arns AwitzmelfPAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERSWindow Shades, Fire Board Prints,

Alea—Writing, and Wrapping,Paper,
N0.85 Wood street,between Fatirth,si. and Diamond alley, tress side,'jaD -

110111001-11-1-4.1bags kir7ire ISVF-77 ''-•

jaS L. S.. WATERMAN & SONS.
Piro Beirk Worist tor . Heat..Tm,stibtirriber offers for Itenr.-foroue nY More terraof years,the CELEBRATEDFIRE BRICK estab-lishment,situate -in Fairfield township." Westmoreland

county, in the village ofBolivar. Studworks are onthePennsylvania Canaland Central Railroad. -.Thereis on the land large quantities ofFire Clay and StoneCoal. convenient of access. The works are on theTub nal Creek—the necessary buildings_for the workis erected. A kiln is also standing. For terms opply tothe subscrill residlag3 miles north of:Youngstown. -•

• jell WILLLAAI JOHNSTON; "

137Pittsbiirgh Post, and Pittsburgh.Gareite, publish
to theamount ofBI and send bill to Mis office:

. .
, .pi .A DWELLING ROUSE, with ten or elevenOP rooms, in good repatr, and with barge. yard, onPederal street, Allegheny. Rent, 8175 per annum.

- Also—N STOREon Marketstreet; Pittsburgh ia longWarehouse, on Third 0,1-act, and leveret. Rooms in Post°MeeBuildings. . F.: D. GAZZAM, ~. ._jatl:d2w, 1.64 Second street.
Ground Feed. - -

Eare now constantly grinding teed for hornedCattle and Horses, and assure Milkmen, Livery'Sin le men and Feeders generally, that SVC can supplythem with an article of '• Chop" which they wilt findbetter and cheaper than any thing of The kind ever of-.fered in this market• before. • We have "nut up" thebest Set ofmachinery for the above purpose ever•seen" Westof the Mountams," and -have made arrangemeats
for asupply ofGrain that will enable -us tofurnishthe`manufacturedaraele in abundance and at low prices; • -

We have also constantly on hand,- of•OUR OWN.MANUFACTURE, Oil Meal, -Corn- Meal, Oat Mea4Hull'd Barley, Rica Flour, Roasted ••Coffee. Mustard-,Ground Cinnamon.dO Cloves, do Allspice, do Pepper,doGinger, do Cayenne. All the above articles We war-
rant. RHODES & ALCORN,jail • ai st., opposite the St. Charles Hotel.
TROSLAS WOODS SAMUEL WOODS

T. WOODS er. SON.PRODUCE FALERS AND COMMISSIONAIERCIIANTS,
Pio. 61 WATER STREET, PITTIEDEOTL

Freak Teni.• •
IUST RECEIVED at the CENTRAL TEA STORE, a fineLP assortment of Test viz - :
Best strongEnglish Black;
do Extra fine °oolong;
do English Breakfast;
do Chulan;

•do Congor •GREEN TEAS—Extra SilverLeaf Young Hyson ;do Gunpowder ;do - Old Hylton ;do superior Young Efyson ; -•

lalU H.Q. KELLY, Fifth street.

JXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-18 bbls.,E.xtra FondlyFlour for solo by [jalo,l R. C.- KELLY.

VVINDOW IttAISH of II t styles for sale by
11.C. KELLyjail) Agent (or Fallston Sash Factor

1001120V.MEV FLOUR;
80 bb[s. N0.3 kackerel;
75 bbls. Tar ; . •

100 bogs Saltpetre; Forsale by •T. WOODS Is SON,Produce Dealers and Commission Marehants,jalo ' No.01 Water street.

200 BUS. CORN ;

200 bus. Oats;'
100 " Shorts; For sale by

, T. WOODS fr.. SON,
Produce and CommissionMerchants,jalo ' N0.61 Water street.

im:mai
111THO'3 FOR THE HORN I.—This is to inform the
Ty Pittsburgh Firemen and the public g, enerallYtthat in the third week from this date,LEONARD'S ben.cid will take place,on whieh occasion bet offersa =s-ame swan norm, now being Wrought by Mr. Smith, tothe Fire Company that will purchase the largest Ham-ber of tickets. • -

Tickets may be had of shim at the Exchange Hotel.
--

Selling olrot. than Coati to quit the.
QHMTS SHIRTS:I SHIRTS!! !—The Shirts and1.3 Cents. Furnishing, at No. 80-Fourth street, sign ofthe golden Bee Hive, mass Exsow by tha.2oth of Janu-ary. Call soon, as they arc selling at. 50 and 75 ilk at.less than the usualiprices, and Jar less than first cost. •.

aec3l • S. H. LAWMAN-ID-TheStore to let and thefixtures for sale. 3. H.
Prime Black Tea, from gnglundi,

MORRIS fr. HAWORTH, in the Diamond,have thisIn dayreceived per " packet ship Devonshire," fromLondon, about MUDDs. ofFine, Strong and Rough Fla.voted 'Black TEAS—the very best that-could be pur.choked in the English market. Price, 60 and 75 cents •P'lb, TheTea Market, in the Diamond," east side," Dag
111S1) lib's. reo'd and (or sale by

dea2s • SHRIVER. ECTIARNES

AJoneJones'Solution of.Jet, . .LIQUID HUMAN. HAIR DYEfor the changing of:white,red or grey hair to a beautifulbrown or letblack color, in afew minutes. Price 5ocents and el,OO.Sold by__W.JACRSON,24O Liberty street, Pitisburghihead of Wood. - .fdecal
- Jones' I.llly. White.

LiADLES are cantioned'agamst using common prepa.red Chalk. : •

• They arenot avrarehowfrightfully injurious it isto the skin! how coarse, how rough, how -
=

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sctn •
appears aftisrusing prepared Chalk ! '

Besides, it is IDJIIIIIOIIB, contain. • , •laga large quantity ofLead!We have prepareda beautifnl vegetable article, whichwe call JONES, SPANISH LILY WHITE.' -

St is perfectly innocent, being purified of 0 1ldeleted.ous qualities; 'and it imparts to the 'skin a natural,healthy, alabaster; clear, living 'white ; at the sametime acting as cosmetic, on the skin, making it soft and,smooth.' Soldby the Agent;WM. JACKSON,89Liber-:ty streethead of Wood, Pittsburgh. - Price 25cents.:decll:dawty: ' (Gazettecopy.) .
• teßiffilfit
JCL deal? - STUART jts-

epttial,,Notits.
The Perils ofthe Lungs.

Or" These delicate .organs are alwayslInvert!, andlifeis is peril when they donot properly perform theirfunctions. If inflammation interfereswith regularaction, the blood is imperfectlypurified; llte• circulationisIrregnlar, and the whole system =Tom • .Ift Me- com-bined tunic, expectorant, and healing Preiumtles ofDr.Roger's Syrup of Liverwort, Tarand Canehologua,lies the remedy for nil this mischief. DELAY lB DAN-GEROUS. While the patient is considering, tubercles.may be forming, or, worsestill, may be In/ratingin theLungs. Bat if this remedy-;be promptly applied, theCough, Cold or CatarrhIs at once removed, and to usethe words of Daniel Webster, the sufferer " breatherfreer and deeper.. The only thing requitedurtf*. .See pamphlet in the hands of Agents, and adver-tisement In another column. '
-

-

D2" European Agana-v.:41: -

Tits subscriber intends visitlig the 'prinitlana tides OfGreat Britain, Prance and Germany, during dui month*of April. May and June next,—leaving Pittsburgh onMarch 17th,—and will,be pleased -to 'attend-to anyagencies of a bunine SR character which maybe confidedtobis care. iilllttMln JOHN D. DAV/St
•Lumber Yard to Rent.-L.'

. A large UMBER YARD, Situated-on DuquesneWag, near the PoUtt ; sufficient room'to hold eighteenhundred thousand feetof Lumber,torent onalong tem&.Enquire of -REYNOLDS &

dec2s corner ofPenn and Irwin streets.-
Mir Consumeraofvrinesairo invited toread in anothercolumn the card of Jacob Sidder.Jr.bi cheap 19i06store07 Walnut street: hiladelpbia. fetal:4ly .

. .
.137' Dr: Jaynes family ffledlolsseibe.:E.t.

tract of a letter from the Bev. E. L. ABBOTT. a scen-t:wawa and highlyesteemed Missionary in the kingdom.of Barmah, dated Sandoway Arracan, Febrtiary,
Th.: D. Jayne, PhiladeJphia : My Dear Sir--We are

now in great want of your Medical Preparations. YourCARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable Medicinein this country to Bowel Complaints,and hatbeen used,in all our Missions with the most gutifying anecess. I'have known it in many cases toact like a chium. XoarSANATIVE PILLS arec.my Sheet Anchor. The beatmedicine for my Liver Complaint and pain in the side,that I have ever used. them.e in :great demand,andwe are entirely out oWe need five hundredboxes 'Ol them. Bro. Beecher says we could use athonstuid boxca yearly 'among our people to great ad-vantage..• Ihave used yourTONIC FUG E as 'aToxio-in INTERMITTENT 'FEVER, with the mostcomplete emccess.. I think it was once the means of sa-ving myDa:titon. Daring mytravels amongthe church-es the past scason,l founda whole village suffering un-derirpinvailing Influenza, attended "with Coughs ofamost violent character. I often regretted I had not hada dozen or two of YOUR .EXPECTOILANT to. admin-ister to themfor I believe fromwhat I have seen of itseffects, that it would have been jestthe thing for thosepoor peoyle. II prestune you,thave not hitherto had anidea to what an extent your medicines are used in allourMissions. Affectionately yours, E. L.ABsorrForsale at the. Pekin Tea Store, 36 Eft at. inor23
- Dr. S.D. llocreviSHAKkICSARSAPARILLA.,
IN QUART B OTTLES,

• Look Herat117, Friend I '

STOP, AND LE;rt'S REASON. TOGETHER:
Are-yon a lather, tuboring.for the support of a famili,and sudering from general debilityand-low- spirits, sothat lite almost seems a burden, use Dr. S. D.Hotoe's
Aaa TOO • MOTHER, miteringfrom (libeleesto whichfent:Wei are generally auks ect. use Dr. S. D. Bowe's

ShakerSarsaparilla—,t will certainly cure you. •Hale or female, old or young. sad and cragPanayshould' have this acedkrts Faimly Medicine by them.—
Call at our Depot, or on one of oar Agents,and get -apamphlet, gratte„where you will End

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS! . •
Thug conbe substantiated by thousands of dieing witness-esas this dry and county, cia : that the .
• SHAKER SARSA?4RgLA, . .
As prepared by Dr. S. D. HOWE, has been. themeans'ol permanently curingmore diseases to which the ha-
man familyare community subject, than any miler pre:partition ofSarsaparilla ever yet brought before the
public. .

The purity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation is
well-known, and regal resno long listof certificates and
cures to introduce it ; its increased demand for the pasttwelve years, is Its bestrecommendation... •

This medicine has established its high. reptitationthroughout New York and New Hampshire, and theEastern States generally; by its numerous and well at-tested curer, and also, by therecommendation and ap-provril of thefirst physicians, who now use it in their
private practice.

This is the only Sarsaparilla that acts in theV', Kid-neysand Blood, at the sante tau, which renders it alto:ern-es:more valuable to ereryeant,particularly Females. . -Dr.kfussey,Professor intim Ohio Medical ,Cerkge, saysthe Shakerpreparations ars grisly valuable, andreascannutethem to tbs public. .
No blaucuav—no idneart.u.—no Poisonous Drugs in

the Shaker Sarsapatilla. ' -

Renuanbea, it es warranted to Is purely and entirelyVegetable,and at a Female and Family medicine almsnoequal, • • - ••:- •-

Be sure you enquire for-Dr: 8.1). Haile!, &ilia,'

Pelee 81 per bottle, and isixbottleefer85-
- • Dr. S.D. lAMB&CO.,

. • .•• Proprietors, .
No.l Coiregio Ball, Cincinnati,to -whom all- order,

For ale oy blir Agents,
J. &Boo:max-Ea& Co.,R. W. Massa, A.BLAci, lora.Mauls!, ALTdwrcsinan WILLUX LICISON andJONS, Pittsburgh; D. A. Estaorr, Alleghen • R.McCLau.artn, Manchester; P; Cnocutnn,- Brownsville;and DramIsle generally. Also,by HO%'VE. & CO., Pro-prietore,No. ICollege 114I.Ctneitkaati.Ohio. • toetZl' •

Etemairkkitite
. .

EVIDDNCE IN OUR MIDST.
. .

Mr. Eier:--81r, I cheerfally ,comply with your ee.'
-quest, that I would give you an account of the almost
miraculous cure of tnylittle daughter's eye, by the use
of your " PETROLEUM." • •

. - , . ,She was attacked with a very iore eye,in February or
March last, wheal launediately applied to the heat.me•dice! aid in alto city, by- whom it -was pronounced "avery bad eye;" and all gave me rity,bope of doing herany good. After which Itook her Into. the country to
-an old lady, who had been very eucceealal in eating
eyes. Suetold me that her case was hopeless,as eh*would certainly lose not -only that one, but, also
the other would follow—it being a acrofalous affectonoftheblood. And I docertify,that at the time myfather(.I. E. Yastion,) came to the codelasion that we had bet.
ter try your "Petroleum," she was entirelyblind .of one
eye. It is'now about two months since the began on itie,
and she can now see with both eyea as good as sheever
did; and, as far as I can tell, I believe sueKee, with the
blessing of the Almighty,been cured by "Petroleum."

• ' ' • Yours, respectfully,
•isl.Ftutactor Yeanos COtwatt
Pittsburgh, Sopt. 30, 1850.

For sale byKeyser & McDowell, 14D Wood. at,-
ft E. Sellers,57 Wood st.; D. M. Curry,Allegheny City;
D.A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
also, by the proprietor, •: - •

" S. M. KIER,
oet9' Canal Bisin,Seiesith Pittabipei:

I. 0. of 0. F.—Place othleeting, WashingtonHall, Wood street, between &hand Virgtu Alley.
Prersnottort Loon, No.'336—Meets evory Tuesday

_eening.
blEnes.wriur Erman/moms, No. 87—bleets Ist and 3d,

Friday ofeach month. mar4s-4
.

03-Angerona lodge, 1.0.01O. .An;
gerona Lodge, N0.1.D.of0.F., meeu every Wed-nesday evetung in Washington Hall, Wood at. rjatly

• ..
11. A. O. tiaoyE, NO. 1.11 of theChuted Ancient Order of Druids, meal on every Mon.

day evening, at the Hal)! corner •of Third and Wood
streeta,ubove Kramer kRehm's. rnay2l:l7.-,

ENCOURAGE 110ME INSTITUTIONS.CITIZENS' INSVILANC/K1 COMPANY,
OW PITTSIIII.IIOIr.

-

C. G. FILMSET. Prem.. • •
• •••—A. W. MARRS.Kiev.

41 Water st.,in Warsilouse qfC.H. Grant.
(j:rTins Conipany is nowprepared to !mare all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize to Store,and in Tmnsina Vessels, an. • •

, ample guarantyforthe ability and integrity of thenation, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who am all citizens of Pittsburgh,wall and favorably
known to the community for their prudence, intelligence
end integrity. . .

Dtaecroas—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga ,ey, Wm. Lari,',
mer, Jr,„Waltar Bryan ylitighD. King, Edward Hearnl-
on. Z. Kinsey, S. Harbaugb, S. M. Kier. multi(

itasoclated Firemen's Itteurattoe Votztpe.prof the City ofPlttaburgh.
CAPITAL, 0900,0006

, .

I K. liIOOREHEAD;Preet...7-W. W. DALLAS,Bee'y..
THE_EmapimyllIs ONV preparr,d to insure 'salmi:,_

FIRE and 5.14.R1NE. RISKS of all klnda- _

Office in "MonongahsldRowe, Nos. 124 and 125 Water st.

T. K. Moorehead; Roily Patterson, Wm. A.. }LH, Kn.Hartley, It: Ft. Simpsonoroshua RinxiekWni. lit Edgar,Edward Gregg, A Anshurz,sawyer , Etats. Kent, :Wm:Gorman. augl4:ly

LIFE INITF.ANOE
Ha-The National Loan Fund. Lffe AtEitlf•anew Company o/ London and Nero York, time now ta-king Risks onthe lives of persons between the •getof15 and 00 years, at the Ranking House of ..., ~••

sepl.l WhL A. IRLt&
Soap Stone. Griddles,lIIHE subserlbers'have Jast received a few dozen sit--I..perior Soap Stone GRIDDLES, direct from themanufactory. As these ,Griddles 'are used withoutgrease of any kinJ,they are 'entirely free from the 'gasand offensive odor that. attends Ste use of the commoniron Griddles,and which Makes therms° objectionable.

. For sale by . . JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,declo • corfilarlret and Second its
,

-"E(GUND the Stockin_ &bre. ofi rillistreit,a. Porte.mond, contsirring-Ten Dollars and some silverThe owner canhave Itbrapplleation to WM. DALY&CO., Fifth street.
.

• - ;,Neap

PenmanshipAT no time lei many years has there ;been such un-
scrupulous trickery_ prae,died, upon _theabout penmanship; as at present. 'Fleece et engraving

areeirculated.through the town endcewurv, with theen-
.graver's name suppressed; in order to induce theigno-
rant to believethem to be penmanship.: Persons (lesir
sons of-becoming rapid and elegantpenmen, will do well
to call at DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,and ex-
amine thehandwriting. ot some of the beat penmen in
the'city tvritohave been Instructed'in 114lestitation.

owe's Cougf Can
Fon: sm.,,E by: ILSthiSer, Joel bkhlef, Ogden

Snowden Coulter Raclin. Wm. Jactemij
Keyeeqr, A11:43WO 11,?MOM-Mb;W. ILVelelltind;.
cheeter, - ,[noit29 •

BMIS-200 doz. instores'
dada 'r s' -STUART dc.--SILV.

ftelt OLD COAT.,

utelomosti aina lituanan
Stick tomestill, old eoat beloved thong poor .

feel.thistoraing on'ef ages.
Ten yearemy hand bath brushed the e--ankailiatmore

Coed have been-done by Socratesthe sager
IPtruel Fortuneto thy..threadbate emit

Shold nestencounters 'send, -
'Like me, philosophize, to make thee tough:

meetnot part, old friend !."

- .
Goodin thy memory: I remember well
- The verytime-When first Ieliaimed to dorilhee
.My_birthday was it, and due -pride to swell, .y-comradps, singing, heaped AppittuSes on' thee
Despite thy Seedy,' creditable air. •

Their arms- they stilt extend
'And still for;us tlieir kindly fetes prepare

We must not partialfriend.
Thouhaat aPatch behind—l see it yet— '

Still still,that scene is treasured An my hen I.:
Feigning one nightto fly the fond Lisette, - '

I felt her hand-forbid me to depart
Thisoutrage tore thee; byher gentleside

Icould not but attend—
Two days Lisette to such long work applied :

We must not partiOldfriend ' •,

The City oF-Akeeptel[co, Stlexicco.
A Clevelander, 011 his way, to California, so-

journs for a few days in AcaPulco, Mut in the
Herald thus xacily jotsitown- his' impressions.---
Like a trite Yankee, nothing escapes his observa.
dun: '

Acapulco contains a population of about 7000,
mostly natives, with here and there a mixture of
English, Spanish and American. The natives are
as much superior-to those - of Panama as is the
whiteto the colored racer The Indians here have
mixed with the Speniands, and the cross is alto-
gether superior to where the negro is interspersed.
The senoritas are more delicate and refined, and
many possess uncommon beauty. They have
sprightly, and lively dispositioas, and are passion-ately ,fond of smoking the cigar, which is here
made for their especial nse, by wrapping some of
the leaf of the tobaccoln-paper; and the only in-troduction necessary is the presentation of one of
these petite cigars; but ityou are`so fortunate as
to be able to speak Spanish, you are at once Wm..
shipped as a superior being, and nothing the house
affords is sufficiently'good for an -americana. The
houses are but one story high, with fiat, sloping
roofs, projecting some four feet over the sidewalk,
and affording a fine place for lounging in the sul-
try afternoons. Many: ruins ere still visible, the
effects of the earthquake of '3/. The Catholic
religion prevails, though not carried to the extent
it is in Panama. ,During the three days we re-
mained, I saw but one priest, and tie was officia-
ting at the altar in the burial of a beautiful-senor-
ita, who had died but aim hours' before, with thecholera. Curiosity led me to attend the funeral
I found her, who buta few short hours since was
all life and gaiety, end whose prospects for the
future. were.as.bright end beautiful as could- have
been wished, bedecked as if for a marriage festi-
val—head, arms and feet covered with- artificial
flowers. Deautiful idea. Why not make your
exit from-.this. and your entrance into anotherworld, with the beautiful paraphernalia becoming
a bride! '

_ • - -

Many,years since the natives attempted to dig
an opening -through, the mountain, which nature
had commenced but bad not quite finished, in order to let the etabreeze to upon the town, bat
owing, to the cost, it was abandoned long before its
completion. Had this project beencarried
a much more healthy, atmosphere would have
prevailed.at this place,. Situated as it now is, not
a particle at the sea•breeze cools the burning heat
of this warm climate. The streets are narrow,
and no two run parallel, but very irregular. The
principal business• 'of the town is done-on the
plaza, a beautiful square,-washed on one side' by,the.gentle waves of thehay, as the tide ebbs and
flows, and bounded on the other three by the principal buildings of the town. A small -but come

t tort protects the town but it could not resistTan ,

l'the Americans twenty.four hours. It is situated
upon an 'eminence and • commands a view of the
town, and is occupied by a email number.cd nae
tive troops, who took as if their own ehadons
would canst-thern ' perfect-consternation.,

Life cip tb.e Zirrkiug of a Card.
,A arfrieni nratca to es aoay or two since all alio

ccdote of early times in West Tennessee, which
we will attempt to repeat oven at the risk of losiogthe graphic'simplicity of his conversational narra.

Someeighteen ortwenty years sinceewell-known
resident ofTipton county was put onhis trial,charg-ed with the murder ofhis wife. As uaual insuch ca.see, popular feeling WUlargely against him, and all
the eloquence 'and Ingenuityof his counsel were
'required to make any impression in his favor upon a
jury, which however impartial'it might deiire to be
in the concionsuess ofsworn duty, could not but seethe waves of popular prejudice, surging in upon it.The case- was ably argued. The counsel for the
defence made most vigorous and impassioned ap-
peals. The cum woe submitted to the jury_; and
they retired, to Make up their verdict. Tirrio pass.
ad, and as the setting anti warned all ofthe approach-
ing night, the large throng in attendance, the judge,counsel, etc. retired, all anxious, the accused notthe least so, to learn the verdict of the jury, and
some wondering that the jury hesitated for one mo.
meet to`bring in a verdict of guilty. In the mean-
time the jury bad come to a pointbeyond which theycould progress no further. The appeal. ofthe coup.set Thr the defence had not been without their influ.ence, and the jury stood unchangeably six for coneviction and six for acquittal. Something bad to bedone. In those daya twelvegood fellows could notbe got together for a night, and sleep. Cards ap-peared mysteriously from the depth of sundry largepockets,- and exercises in seven-up and poker were
zealousy commenced.

About midnight one of their number, Col. P., pro-
posed that they should play a game °leaven-up, the
result to decide the verdict. The proposition washeartily and unanimously agreed to, in all serious..nese, and the whole crowd collected around Col. P.
and hisopponent, who-proceeded to play the gameonwhich was staked a human life. Cal. P. played to
save the accused. His opponent played, and quite
as zealously, to secure ,theconviction. The backers,five and five, stood behind them, encouraging the
champions, and watching the game, dimly soon bythe light' of' two tallow candles, with tho most in-
tense interest.

The game proceeded with veryequal fortune 'tillboth parties stood at six and eix. It was Col. P.'sdeal ; he dealt, and Ivan= Jour.. The priamier
was acquitted, and every man ofthe juryjoined in a
shout which startled the whole village, even the rev.
cling " the grocery." Next morning the jury
went into court, and gave, to the astoniehment ofmany, the verdict of" not guilty." The juryman
who played an unsuccessful game for human life,
still lives, a much respected citizen of this district.
°net:lithe counsel ia:a very diatinguisbed member of
the Memphis bar, and the accused has,wo be-
lieve, gone to a higher - court; but neithr of them,
nor any ofthe assemblage, northe court, who marv-
eled at the verdict, eighteen years ago, have ever
known that a human life was saved by Coining Jack!,There are some curious episodes in the history of
our early nettlements but who wouldthink am;
tilting life upon turning Jack.--Memphis Eagle.

Alft riled
On the morning of the 4th inst., by- the Rev. Dr. Her-ron, ALEX. Bl'KtrutzT, Eta of Rent field township,

•Weutmoreland county ito Miss LtrutA Otavaa, daugh
ter of the late JosePh Oliver,of the city ofPittsburgh.

2britu3iatttO.

11

JOSEPH T:sisss '6 -h._Una_
Anstrressci—nrst Tier and Parguette; 50 cents; See.'

nd and Third Tiers, 25 cents; ColoredGs Harp, 25 cents;Privme Boxes, each, 31,00. •
Dob-rs open at o'clock, Curtainrises at 7 o'clock. •

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jan. 15, the perfonxuumawilt commence with.the.grand.National EqneetrianDrama, entitled • •
THE SWAMP Fox. •

T.HE -L,113T. WEEK!! ..

•••
" Lecture Room. •ATHERRUM BUILDIIVOS, LII3ERIT.STREET.MTILL POSITIVELY CLOSE ON SATURDAYEV/MlN.:l,l9th SANITARY,g

-.EssynePs CelebratedSettee of PanoraietaasENTITLED A. -VOYAGE TO:EUROPE; .
Embracing Magnificent Views of.Boston ,r the Her-

bor,_Halifax, the Atlantic, .Liverpeol,;- London; Dernthe Thames, passing under thoBridgesand ending, witha view of the THAMES TUNNEL, brilliantly ilinnunti-
ted, and both banks of the beautiful RIVER RHINE.
nooAnn,t aexhibi o'tion every Wednesday add Saturday: after-

clock. - •

Admissioncents. ,C4llflten mtdet 12 y.etire,of ago,
. -

-Doors open at Oi• Patiortuna.to commencemovingat 711 o'clock. • ' • *l3
. .Vigilant Soiree.

..
•

MOE meirtberi•or the VIGILANT FIkE COMPANYwould respectfully inform their .numeroas friendsand the citizens generally; that they will give: their FifthAnnual Soiree on Friday Evening, Jantiary..3 I, 1851,atthe LafayetteAlsembly Rooms. • .The Supper on this occasion.+Naha' prepared Dythe. ".Firemen,' favorite catererjlacts Jon.wzort,Eiq. •

2hittOrli•-35q4i4
nms

- .

.
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. .NCE AND.. STAPLE DRY. GOODS ar duttiort.—FOa Thari tatiy. staxclatraary LOth, at 91,eciock,atAlliCearta's Aitciion ifouseZthe stock of atill,drrgoodsstore. comprising eveyyvailety. of articles to that-Ilne.)al4 - JAMESAIIIiENNA, Mier's.
Real E :11r1c1r. DimeA'l' AUCTION.—On Monday,' January 20th, iesi, ut3 o'clock, will be sold on theprernifes, Centie Ave-nue, neat Lacey's church ',a LO,T. OF GROUND: thesecond from the corner of Robert street.fronting 20 feet'on CentreAvenue, and 'exteliding back 100 feet to.=alley; on-which is erected twobrick ',wellingDearer,—well finished. They willbe sold sepazaUtor together.dee2o . • • JAMES 3PBEITNA, Auerr. -

111. DAVIS,' Auctioneer;
_ .

FHAMS HOUSE -AND. LOT. IN TRE..RfDErfaWARD AT. AUCTION,—On Thursday evening,January 18.ut 7e:o'clock, tt the SalesRooms, corner of-Wood and FMstreets, will be soid-.4bst valuable Totofground nearthe Observatery, -having •rt.front of2Cffeet Cloches on.-Lotast street,- and:extending: back Lliz,feet to Gibbon street, on which 4s-bustled' ts- good tWtr.:.story frame dwelling, with foot end:teller; sop..Jecilosa annual groundreal of$23; • • • ' -.: 7
' .

Public Attexition •
-/s naprefußst sinful re sri Pali. -
• relation teione of ate'nusst important Remedies, of mod;.

em times!
PETROLEUM Oft ROCK OIL;

TT Isnot more than one year ago since this penitent-.Ji. edy was brought before the publle;for the roller andcute ofdisease. Its grearpowerig to heal, have, shamsthen, become fully appreciatedby the Community, and; •
-weallege thatthe longer it is tried the more certain wi11.. ;
' its great fame spread. It is-rot the remedy ofa day;
got up for the sole purpose of making money; but, one,which OMconeeive, continue to be used when itILnostrums have beer. forgotten. The PETROLEUM IsA Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earth:..'by apower ankageney that laughs to scorn ell human 'competition.' It Is our duty, when tVe.mite abouta.medicate,' that we write ,nauntthat we say nothing
~calcalated to deceive those who may trust aur word or,pat confidence in our statements. ,The Welt :ate.veryapt to catch at anything thin promises relief trilrt dia.ease. A story canherbybe too highly wrought to an,.ewer the object offp/Singer humbugging some ofthem.Now, we donot desire todo)this ; we are anxious onlythat the troth inrelation la 'ourRemedy should be told.''"is order to secure foi lie reputation far excere4tmr any •single article of the atateria medics. Plain",unvarnished~nets—faets that maybe ascertained in ourawa cityand'neighborhood, bear ample testimony is favor of the

Within the past two months;two of our own eiutens.;who were amity. Wind, have been restored to sight..Several cases of blindnesti, In the Slate. of Ohio, have ' .
been eared. And,.also, titanium of gentleman in Bea-ver county. There are others; but these cases trance:home, and maybe referred to by any personswho mayhavedo abts outhe subject:: These Coors were cured af-ter they had been abandoned by physicians no hopeless-.ThePetroleurawill care, when used arenrdittglo -

tions--DianticesiDysentery, Piles; -Rtssumatisirt,. Gout,Neuralgia, Erupuops onthe Shin,. Pimples onthe face .
Chrome Bore Eyes, Ringworm, 'Tenet,' Scald: Head:pains in the bones and joints, old sores. Ulcers,' Wens'rumors. Scrofula,Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and..Ague, ChronicCoughS,Aathma, Bronchitis, and all put. •

ric'LeardOarlirgeilitingrOitc.ehronic t.91.1..t !!).13.*!)*
Barns and Scalds,diseases of the Bladder' attdnays, Chapped. Hands, Excoriated Nipples; ConteandBunions. In fact, It is a aura::ennvresAL saticsiar, and 'bas been , tried in most of the above diseases within the

-past year.with the most perfect success.'' Certificates
that will astoniskase in the hands of the proprietor, whit' '
will take. pleasure in showing, their, to the unitteCortheir friends.
,}Whatever others may, say about their medicines, thePetroleum is the 'greatest Remedy ofthe age-. Phy-sicians ofhigh standing Inthe profession are ueginnintmuse it in theirpracuce: Those who ta first looked on •

with doubt and uncertainty,are willing to award it duepraise 'and "consideration- ,Refore another year rolls -
~

•

round, all • wilfbe compelled to :acknowledge that thePetroleum is the greaten tnedicine ever dLscovercd,For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by •• .• . .
• • KEysEa rivrunvELL,

140Wohd sweet: -
Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wpod street ;D. Carry, D..'A. Elliott; oseph Douglass; Allegheny City. Ajeo,.the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7th* street, ..,Pittsburgh. . •paß .

Allegheny County' ss. --

TO. 53, June -Term, ISO. In the Orphans' -Court of. •

11 said County.
In the matter ,of thepartition of the Real Estate of •Rev. Charles B. !Maguire, deceased late of -thecity .ofPittsburgh.
,013.5. 12..t0t And now, tO Jantiarlpfl, IEII ,they- •••• ,&„.„ Inquisition !Obis casetbeing read inupen • 71. Court, the Coon dogive - judgmentthat the -••

't Th• valuation and appraisemerattareby made . .lt
, be final and stable 'brevet...

• And now, towit: 'Jr:Unary 11/1141851ion
motion ofJoseph _Weaver, Attorney forihe petHoners for partition;the Courtgrant arale on all •

persons interested, to wit : upon Charles-Ross Magisfre;-Vincent Maguire, Mary hl_a guire, Magpire,A-: : •gatha !depute andThenta Woods nod Patrick Woods,heirs and representatives of Ross Maguire,endret Maguire, widow of Ross Maguire ; Michael R. Mil.. t•gairetCharies B. AluguiretJohn V. -Maguire JamesW.- -

Magittre, Catharine, liarritt, Mary llatriu, ElixaSeal ''Dunn, Ann -frarrtt, Seelig.Harrittand Joseph Ranitt,' ,.Catharine R. Magatte, Smien S. Maguire,Bridget C. Ma-ggire,Ellen S. Maguire,Janc Magaire,AnnMary L. blaguire,-heirs of John Alegi:tire, deceased ;la&
C.Maguire. Michael Maguire, John ikleloy;ilaghbreloy,•-Margaret !delay, widow of James !delay, deceased,Edward Meloy, John 0.. Meloy, Henry. Meloy. ands",.. •
Catharine Ferran, heirs ofsaid James Ilkley, deceased, •Ellen Dodson and Elizabeth Plummer„hefrii of Susan'Dodson,deceased; Robert. Watson, John lAtzinger andCatharine Maguire,-all heirs tied representatives ofthesaid Rev. C. 11.Maguire, deceased, to come intoCourt on-the. third Saturdayof February, A. D. 1831, to acceptor
refuse the said real estate at the valuation eulbraced in'the inquisition in this case.

. And ais ordered by the Court that -the foregoing rulebe published three times in tbe Pittsburgh Mori/tug-Post,and is the Sentinel,.in Cambria county, and ;in the • •••

Torchlight, Hagerstown ' By the Court. ,iall:31 • ' DANIEL M'CURDY,liMr- The Ebensbuigh Sentinel, and rstown . ••

Toroldight, will copythree times, send bill and'lt copyof each paper containing advertisementui Joseph Wee,var. AttorneyarLaw. ' ' • ' ,

BIG 800T...: BIG:. BOOT..
•

• •

,• 240 LIHERTV Si'rßElo2.,-.HEAD OF WOOD STREET,Prrrseuitaic.Ip-hi. JACKSONInforms the public that imbue onTT hand nadir; receiving•tm eXieusive-and prime as-Boman( of BOOTS and SHOES, suitable for the Pat •endWinter trade, CEULtaPLjk.,Home work made is variety. . -.• •

.PERPETUAL LOSS—METALLIC .RUBBER
,

•. • OVER-SHOES.
_*large Musortment ofperPetual gloss Metallie flub.ber.Over-Shoes, of the newest end most approved pa•.• •terns, torLadies., Gentlemen, plisses

, Boys and -Childreds wear. Also, a splendid variety of Ladies andMisses Lined Buskins - and Boots. •!I`hese Shoesbefound .to be unsurpassed; by any In the smartie% fo,neatness, durabKity and beauty ofworlstanstdo, . Ca.and examine.
TRAVELING TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS.Mmes.—TheBIG BOOT outridela the door-way, No210 Liberty atreet,lead of:Wood. [sep2B:3uL

• - The Human Body' muot Perspire,
(so SATS tiItOMEL,)

TO RAYS HEALTRYAPPEARANCE,And person, who do not perspire are liable to the mostDISGUSTING SHIN DISEASES. •
/ ones' Italian Chemical Soap causes a freeL' pc ropization, andat the same time mollifiessoftensthe'skin, giving it the texture and beauty of an infant's.• SCURVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,are aeon not only healed, but -cured by its use, as atLeast seven physicians in New York know,who Itin such casescand find it unfailing—as also in ' • -

•
- PIAIPLES,BLOTCIIES, FRECKLES, •

Or anyother skin disease. The reader ill 1 1E.sared that, ,this is nouseless puffed nostrum, as one trial willproxer.Icould enumerate at least 80 persona cured Of •
SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS' A.ND.SORE

,Buy it, and the reader isagain assured, I would oot.cruelly sell it for the above, unless I knew It toesil l‘y,state. Those who are liable to • . I
- • .CHAFRDRACKED,OR CHAPPED PUMA":will find thit' nor only a care, but a prevent/Vera/4fcan now only add, that any one afflicted with,any ofthe Abeveior similardiseases, will find this all tuid evenmore (admirablein its properties) than Istate. 7 ' •

TV.Bal,reader, the stores areflooded with imitations,and be sure youask for loam, Italian ChemicalSeap—-and buy it only. of WM. LicKsoN, only Agent inRittaburgb,24o Liberty street,l'ituiburgh, head ofWood.

An BBLS- T:AlThyreor-dandfor stile by •
d0C.25 - SIMMER &

20 bble. and IS kegs at Lardreceived and forLi sale by rder2s) SHRIVE& te• BARNES.
flaw mum—New M. R. BUNCEUrV 121e. iv 21.,10 lb. for 81,00? or s2psp said'by NORRIS I HAMORTiIon the Diamond, Idac27_
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